**School Calendar (2015 – 2016)**

**Key dates** (subject to EDB approval)

**Term 1**

11 August       First day of the school year Term 1 – Pre-Nursery
17-21 August    Get Set Go! school preparation workshop for K1, K2, K3 (optional)
27 August       First day of the school year Term 1 – K1, K2, K3
1 September     School bus service starts
3 September     Public holiday (school closed)
28 September    Public holiday (school closed)
1 October       Public holiday (school closed)
17-25 October   Half-term (school closed)
26 October      School resumes
18 December     Last day of Term 1
19 December-3 January School holidays (school closed)

**Term 2**

4 January       First day of Term 2
6-14 February   Half-term (school closed)
15 February     School resumes
24 March        Last day of Term 2
25 March-4 April School holidays (school closed)

**Term 3**

5 April         First day of Term 3
2 May           Public holiday (school closed)
9 June          Public holiday (school closed)
24 June         Last day of the school year – Pre-Nursery
30 June         Last day of the school year – K1, K2, K3
1 July          Public holiday (school closed)
4 July-12 August Summer programme (optional)